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TORNADO WARNING!
By Ronnie D. Smith 

SPORTS EDITOR

The basketball season is drawing rapidly to a 
close. With only two games remaining, the season is 
almost over. Those last games, however, could be 
the most important of the year. The conference 
tournament, which will decide the team that is to 
represent the conference in the regionals and hope
fully the nationals, looms ominously in the near fu
ture.

Wins in the last two games would insure a near- 
the-top seeding for Brevard in the tournament. This 
usually results in the two best teams battling in the 
final game.

The remaining two games are against the two 
conference leaders Spartanburg and you guessed it, 
the big boys of Boiling Springs. Wins over these 
teams would not only give the Bre^vard Squad a be_  ̂
te r  tournament position, but more important it would 
boost their morale, an essential aspect in a basket- 
ball playoff.

Basketball, like most_ sports, is unpredictable 
and the conference race this year has proven that. 
Seven teams make up the conference and either one 
of those seven could knock off either of the other 
six if everything clicked at the right time. Gardner- 
Webb, as has been proven, can be beaten. The other 
leading teams have turned in fine performances, but 
have also let items near the conference cellar upset 
them or give them a close call. One never knows. 
That’s what maks it interesting.

That is basketball, as unpredictable as a female, 
and almost as mu:ch fun.

Brevard will be out to get even with Spartan
burg and to try for another big win over Gardner- 
Webb in two conference tilts next week.

The squad will host Spartanburg Tuesday night 
and then Thursday will journey into the “Land of the 
Giants” for another crack at the conference leaders. 
Gardner - Webb will be the team’s last game before 
the conference tournament.

Brevard defeated Gardner - Webb by 89-72 but 
lost to Spartanburg 93 - 83.

Headen Hits 24 
For Tornado Win
A 24 . point performance by 

Greg Headen led Brevard to a 
67 - 57 victory over the North 
GreenvUle Motmtaineers here 
Uonday night.

The Tornadoes of Brevard 
took a lead early in the game 
and were never Iwhind as they 
rovenged an earlier defeat at 
the hands of the Mounties. 
Fouls and violations plagued 
the entire game with Dumerous

tiirnovers from both teams.
North Greenville’s scoring 

attack was led by Zwadii Bate
man with 16.

The scoring totals are as 
follows:

Brevard — Headen - 2. Cross. 
17, Faulk - 4, Groves - 3, Hunt- 
6, Kagel - 11.

North Greenville — Bate
man - 16, Hafer - 12, Fisher - 
4, Robinson - 8, Tudcer - 2, 
Davis - 4.
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CLAYTON GETS TW O  — Sophomore guard 
Robert Clayton hits a driving layup in Brevard 
College’s surprising 76-49 romp over Lees-McRae 
a t Boshamer Gymnasium Saturday night.

Physical Education 
Is In High Gear
This semester the coeds at 

Brevard College are taking ad
vantage of the many courses in 
physical education offered here 
at Brevard College.

The sophomore girls are en
joying golf, tennis, badminton, 
bowling, archery and timnbling, 
all with the instruction of Coach 
Neal.

The sophomore boys are 
learning to perfect such sports 
as tumbling, weiigh-t litfting,
and golf under Coach Witek.

The freshmen boys are par
ticipating in bowling, tennis,
badminton, volleyball, and ar

chery under the supervision of 
Coach Burch.

Miss Anderson is working her 
freshman girls out with volley
ball and track.

Miss Neal is also teaching 
freshman girls, in volleyball 
and later this spring, softball.

Mr. Fisher is teaching so
cial dancing to several sopho
more classes. Also, several co
eds are taking a swimming 
course.

All of these activities are 
helping Brevard College stud
ents to become better fit physi
cally and socially.

OUR TEAM
Number 
W B

Name Pos. Ht. Wt Class Hometown

10 11 Harry Lockey G MO 153 F Newport, N. C.
12 13 Don Detweiler G 5^ 141 F Easton, Pa.
14 15 Robert C3aytoo G 6^ 135 S Brevard, N. C.
24 25 Charles Hunt P 6-2 163 F Brevard, N. C.
32 33 Dale Faulk F 64 180 S Sumter, S. C.
U 35 Jim Groves G 541 175 S Brevard, N. C.
40 41 Gary Cross G 5-ill 165 s Topton, N. C.
42 43 Joe Kagel F &4 175 F S. Bend, Ind.
44 45 Jim Mounger F 64 200 F Cocoa, Fla.
50 51 Bruce Putnam F 6-2 183 F Greensboro, NO
52 53 Greg Headen C 6-5 184 F Liberty, N. C.
54 55 Tom Vacendak C 6-6 F Scranton, Pa.

BC Bombs 

Lees McRae
Last Saturday n i^ t, Bre- 

vard’s basketball team beat 
Lees - MciRae 75 to 49 to rty# 
Brevard a record of 
straight wins in home ganug 
this season.

Brevard played mostly a de
fensive gOTie with a tw ^e . 
two zone defense, forcing many 
turnovers on Lees - Mefiae’g 
part, and allowing Brevard to 
control the game temipo.

Gary Cross hitting from the 
outside for 24 points along with 
Greg Headen’s 16 rebounds led 
the Brevard team to victo;Y,

The rest of the squad t im- 
ed up in defensive plays tf get 
the margin needed for the vic
tory.

M achine Provides 

Exercise Variety
The monstrous - looking new 

addition to the weight room of 
Boshamer Bymnasium is, be
lieve it or not, a beneficial 
piece of equipment. The new 
Universal Weight Machine pro
vides a variety of body - build
ing exercises and can be adapt
ed to anyone’s capabilities by a 
simple insertion of a pin.

The new machine eliminates 
the bulkiness of the more con
ventional barbell and diunl) 
bell techniques that have been 
used in the past.

Consisting of stations for 
arm curls, leg press, supine 
press, sit ups, pull ups, two 
arm press, and several other 
beneficial exercises, the ma
chine provides a complete Mt 
for better physical fitnes.;
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